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Report of the Secretary-General

Rep1y received from Austria

1. Austria welcomes the guidLines for the regulation of comPuterized Personal
data files. The "humatritariaa clause" contained in princiPle ]-L has bee! notetl
with particular iuterest and satisfaction. A clause to that effect is fufly
compatible with Austriau legislat.ion on the protection of Persoaal data.

2. In AusEria's view, the right to obtain information concerning oneself
contained in priaciple 4 should be extended t.o knowledge about nhich data have been
passed on and to whom.

3. Finally, Legislation protecting files of legal persons exists not onty in
Denmark, Luxenbourg and Norway buL afso in Austria (P' 7, para' 29).

Reply received from Canada

Guidelines on the use of comButerized perso[al files adoDted
by the CoNnission on Human Rights

1. The Canadiar GoverDmeDt cornmented in 1986 on the first version of, the
above-captioned guidelines. The follorting remarks colnPare the current version of
the Guidefines to the Guidelines on the Protection of Privacy and Tralsborder Flows
of Personal Data adopted by the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and
Developnent (OECD), 23 Septetnber 1980, and to arhich Canada adhered oa
29 June 1984. The following conments also take itrEo accoutlt the Provisions of the
Canadian Privacy Act.
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Principle I. Lawfulness and fairness

2. As stated ia the 1986 conments of the Government of Canadal

"Pursuant to secCio! 4 of the privacy Act, personal information shatL onLy be
coll.ected by government instituti.oas if it 16Iates directty to operatiDg
prograrns or activiti€s of those institutiou.s. Section 5 set6 out the
priEcipl.ee of colLection including irfornation xhich must be supplied to the
indiviilual at the time of collectioni exceptioDs are provided at subsectio!
5 (3) of the Privacv Act. where apptication of the priDciples night either
result in the collection of itaccurate ilfornation or defeat the purpose or
prejudice the use for which informatioa is col.Iected.',

3. Article 7 of ttre OECD Guittelines states that ',d.ata should be obtained by
La$ful and fair meata',, that there should be linits to such colLection and that the
"knowledge or coDsent of the data subject" shouLd be obtained "where appropriate,'.

Principle 2. Accuracy

4. section 6 (21 of the Privacy Act specifies that personar information used for
aD admiristrativa purpose by a federal iDstitutiou is "as accurate, up-to-date and
conpLete as possible,,. The United Nations draft guideLines have renoved the
reference co conprete[ess on the grounds that "personal information can never in
fact be complete" (see E/CN.4/Svb.Z/L99B/22, para. 14).

5. As is the caae with tbe privacy AcC, the OECD Guidelines stipulate that
"personal data ... should be accurate, conplete and kept up-to-date,,, thus
incorporating the concept of "complete informabiotr,' which has been removed fron the
united Natiols draft guideliues otr the grounds that persouat information can uever
be "conplete".

6. The uuited Nations arraft guidelines suggest. a regular update of personal
infortnation files. The Gover!$ent of canada respectfur.ry subrnits that such an
update, wheu a fite is not being used, is unnecessary and constitutes an invasionof privacy.

Principle 3. Purpose-speci fi cation

7. sactior 5 of tbe Privacy act enunciates the generar. principle in terms of
purpose-speci fication, stating that infornation should, wherever possible, be
coll'ected from the iudividuaL to whom it rerates and its purpose shoul.d be
specified at the tine of collection, However, direct collection or
purpose-speci fication do not apply wheD they ',night resuft in the coLrection of
inaccurate infornatio!; or defeat the purpose or grejudice the use for lrhich
infornation is collected,', as stiputated in subsection S (3) of the privacv Act.

8. Paragraph I (?) (a) of the privacy Act
information for a us6 compatible to the use
origiually conpiled.

enables the disclosure of personaL
for which the information was
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9. Furthermore, the Privacy Act pernits inforrnation to be tlisclosed for PurPoses
not incornpatible with the Act as set out in subsection I (2).

10. In addition, an iBdex stsating the purposes and uses consisteut with these
purposes of all personaL infornatio! banks must be published alnually Pursuant to
subparagraph 11 (1) (a) (iv) of the Privacy Act.

11. With respect to the fact that the uDited Nations guidelines sPecify that data
shoutd remain relevaut and adequate (subsection 6 (2) Privacy Act)' that it aot be
used or disclosed inproperly (sects. ? and I Privacy Act) alrd that the reteution of
personal inforrnation not be unreasonable (subsectiols 6 (L) anal (3) Privacy Act),
it. should be notsed that subsection 37 (L) of the Privacy Act vests the Privacy
Cornmissioner with the power Co conaluct investigations to ensure comPtiance with
sections 4 to I which coostitute the Code of Fair Infornation Practiceg.

L2. Article 9 of the OECD Guidefines deals ltith purPose sPecification. The
proposed United Nations guideliBes state that the purpose sbould be ileqitinate", a

"ott..pt 
which is not expressly ernbodied by the oEcD Guidelines, The excePtioas

provided for ia article 10 of the oEcD Guidelines dealing uith the use limitation
principle are not a Part of the Purpose sPecification PriociPle of the ProPosed
uaited. Nations guidelines.

Principle 4. Interes ted-Person access

13, ahe right to be giveu access to personal information under subsectiol 12 (f)
of the Privacy Act. has been extendeal by Order in Council (SOR/89-206) (coPy
attacheat) to ilclude all indiviiluals "Preseot in canada" i'.e. who are Physically
situated in the country, ParagraPh 12 (2) (a) of the Privacy Act erables aa
individual to request corrections of personal information tthile ParagraPh
12 (2) (b) requires that a lotation be attached to the information when a

correction is requested but not made. In aaldition, the Privacy Act, aE Paragraph
29 (1) (c), empowers the Privacy Cornmissioner to investigate complalnts from
individuals alleging that such corrections are being refused without justification.

14. The OECD Guidelines' article 13 provides indiviilual.s tri.th th€ right to obtain
inforrnation or confirnation of tthether or not there is information relating tso

them. It also provides the right to have inforrnation cornmunicated and to be given
reasons if a request f,or information is deDied. Finally, it foresees the right to
chaLlenge data and to have the data corrected if the chal,lenge is successful. The

OECD Guittelines do not provide for any other renedy nor do they specify that the
cost of correctiug data should be borne by the Person resPonsible for the file, as
is the case with the proposed United NatioDs guidelines.

15. The Privacy Act does not go as far as the oECD Guidelines or the ProPosed
United Nations guidelines in terms of giving access to the interested person.

Principle 5. Non-discr irnination

16. Section 4 of the Privacy Act restricts the cottection of personal infornation
to infornation which "relates directly Eo a! oPerating Progran or activity" of a
oovernment inslitution.
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L7. The Charter of Rigbt.s nay serve
discrifiitratory data.

as a basis to challenge the collecbion of

18' The oEcD Guidelines do not deal expressly with the issue of discrirnination,
stating simply "persoaal data should be refevanb to the purposes for which they are
to be used" and that the "purposes for which personal alata are colLected should be
specified not laCer than at the tirne of data collect.ior', (arts. 8 and 9).

PrinciDle 6. Polre r to make excepbions

19. section 2 of the Access to rnformation Act stipulates that exernptions to the
right of access are "linited atrd specific". These exemptions are contained i!
sections L8 to 28 of the Privacy Act. rD addition, subsection 5 (3) of the privacy
Acb alLows for exenPtiotts to purpose specification trhe! compliance with subsectious
(1) and (2) night "result in the collectio! of inaccurate infornation', or ',defeat
the purpose or prejud.ice the use for rrhich infornation is collected,,.

20. As stated i! the 1986 cornments fron the Cauadian GoverDneDt, rre would rather
lot I'init ourselves to only those cases ident.ified iD the United Natsions guidelines
ald we respecEfurty suggesc that a stight chaDge in the wording night acconmodate
our preference: "Departures ... may be admitted in certain cases, such as .,.,,.
considering th€ range of exemptions foreseen in che Act, such as internationaL
relabions, federal -provinci aL relations, soticitor _cl ient privilege, it may wetl be
that sone of those exenpt.ions are noc covered by those elrumerated in the proposed
United Nations guidelines.

21. Article 10 of the oEcD Guideliles states that. data shoul.d not be disclosed
without the coaseDt of the data subject or {ithouc the aut}tority of the rarr.
Furthermore, sectio! 4 of the oECD Guidetiaes stipurates that ,,exceptions to the
Principl.es ... including those relatitrg to national sovereignty, national security
aral public policy ("ordre pubtic,,), should be as few as possible and. made krown to
the public".

Principle 7. Security

22. sections 6, 7 aad.8 of the privacy Act create an obligatio! for government
institutious to ensure the essential security of personal infornation against
unauthorized access, destructiotr use, alteratiotr or disclosure.

23, ahis protectioa is enhanced by the Gover'nent security policy issued by
Treasury Board, circular l-986-26 on 18 JuDe 1996. This policy heighteas the
protectioas afforded by the privacy Act by setting dora requirenents for the
physical security of information.

24. The priacipLe of security is emboaried by articr.e 11 of the oEcD Guiderines.
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Principte 8. Supervision and penalties

25. The Privacy Cormissioner's office uhich is created in virtue of sections 53 to
67 of the Privacy Act ensures the qoverDmeat iastitutions' conpliaace with the Code
of Fair Information Practices by tray of ilvestigations concerning personal,
infornation, The Privacy cofimissioner reports to Parlianent,

26, Section 126 of the Crirninal Code states that "everyone who (...) contravenes
on Acc of ParlianeDt (...) is, unless a punishment is expressly provided by 1aT,
guilty of an iadictable offence (iii)".

27. Article 14 of the OECD Guidelines stipuLates that a "data controller should be
accouutable for conptying with neasures which give effect to the principles" of the
Guidelines.

Principl.e 9. Transboraler data flo$s

28. The Privacy Act deals with iuforrnatio! collected by federal government
institutions. It foresees situations r.here informatiou may be exchangeal lrith other
covernments (subsection I (2)) but does not alea] with transborder data fl.ows any
further.

29. Articles 15 to 18 of the OECD Guidetines deal wilh t.ransborder f,]ows of
information, st.ipulating that all steps should be taken to ensure that information
flons are uniuterrupted and secure and that nernber countries should avoid
devetoping la!|s and policies that woutd create obstacles to transboraler floirs of
information.

30. The Canadiau Government having adhered to the OECD Guialelines, promotes the
voluntary compliance of private sector eDterprises under its jurisdiction with the
cuidelines to facilitate transborder atata flows,

Principle 10. Fiel-tl of application

31. As stated in ttre 1986 comments of the Canadian Government:

"The Privacy Act applies to all personal information under the controt of
government institutions to rrhich it applies, arhether it be conputerized or
recorded ia other forms including mauual data systens".

32. The ssope of the OECD GuideLines is dealt with in articles 2 and 3. Tfre
. cuidelitxes apply to both automaced and non-autonated fields.

Principle 11. Application of the guidelines to personal data fiLes kept by
covernmental international organizations

33. Article 3 of the OECD Guidelines deafs sith the scoPe of the Guidelines while
article 16 of the said Guidelines stipulates that fLows of personaL data are
uainterruDted.


